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Space-compatible strain gauges as an
integration aid for the James Webb
Space Telescope Mid-Infrared
Instrument
Piyal Samara-Ratna1, Jon Sykes1, Chris Bicknell1, John Pye1, Niels
Christian Jessen2 and Hans Ulrik Nøgaard-Nielsen2
Abstract
Space instruments are designed to be highly optimised, mass efficient hardware required to operate in extreme environ-
ments. Building and testing is extremely costly, and damage that appears to have no impact on performance at normal
ambient conditions can have disastrous implications when in operation. The Mid-Infrared Instrument is one of four
instruments to be used on the James Webb Space Telescope which is due for launch in 2018. This telescope will be suc-
cessor to the Hubble Space Telescope and is the largest space-based astronomy project ever to be conceived. Critical to
operation of the Mid-Infrared Instrument is its primary structure, which provides both a stable platform and thermal iso-
lation for the scientific instruments. The primary structure contains strain-absorbing flexures and this article summarises
how these have been instrumented with a novel strain gauge system designed to protect the structure from damage.
Compatible with space flight requirements, the gauges have been used in both ambient and cryogenic environments and
were successfully used to support various tasks including integration to the spacecraft. The article also discusses limita-
tions to using the strain gauge instrumentation and other implications that should be considered if such a system is to be
used for similar applications in future.
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Introduction
The James Webb Space Telescope (JWST1) is an
observatory-class spacecraft intended to serve the
worldwide astronomy community following the exam-
ple of the Hubble Space Telescope, whose scientific
output has revolutionised space-based optical astron-
omy since it was launched in 1990. JWST is currently
scheduled for launch in 2018, and its four science
instruments have been delivered to NASA for integra-
tion onto the spacecraft. Each science instrument is
designed to operate in the near- and mid-infrared or
short-wave visible regions of the spectrum. The instru-
ments are accommodated in a thermal environment at
40K, but the Mid-Infrared Instrument (MIRI1–3) is
additionally cooled to ;6K. In order to minimise the
load on the cooling system, the mounting arrangements
must provide for a high degree of thermal isolation.
Largely thermal considerations have led the JWST
MIRI European Consortium to specify a carbon
fibre–reinforced polymer (CFRP) hexapod with rigi-
dised invar end fittings and brackets to form part of
the ‘primary structure’ of the instrument.4 Each
bracket incorporates a pair of orthogonal flexures to
provide quasi-kinematic mounting to JWST.
In order to provide continuous measurement of the
response of the primary structure hexapod to integra-
tion, g release and thermoelastic loads, we have
installed a strain gauge array on the flexures.
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This article summarises how the strain gauge instru-
mentation was designed, qualified and used during the
project, including during integration of MIRI onto the
spacecraft. We present the key measurements and a
comparison with finite element (FE) model predictions,
demonstrating the importance of the device in mitigat-
ing risk of structural distortion and misalignment of
the instrument.
MIRI and primary structure description
The MIRI consists of a mid-infrared spectrometer and
imager mounted on a supporting primary structure.
The primary structure is made up of two principal ele-
ments, the hexapod and the deck. These are shown in
Figure 1.
Light from the spacecraft is directed to the instru-
ment by a pick-off mirror (POM) mounted to a peri-
scope structure below the instrument feet (Figure 1(a)).
Maintaining alignment of the POM in relation to the
telescope is a primary requirement for the instrument
to function correctly in orbit. The POM can translate
up to 1mm and rotate up to 2.23 1024 rad in all direc-
tions before performance is degraded to an unaccepta-
ble limit. The instrument optical bench assembly is of
isothermal construction in aluminium alloy in order to
maintain internal alignment as the instrument cools
from ambient to 6K. The instrument is contained
within the Integrated Science Instrument Module
(ISIM) of the spacecraft, which is kept at ;40K. To
minimise loads on the MIRI cryocooler, the MIRI pri-
mary structure must provide thermal isolation. This is
achieved by a carbon fibre hexapod,4 supplied by
Technical University of Denmark, with invar end fit-
tings and brackets that connect to an aluminium opti-
cal bench, called the deck (Figure 1(b)), supplied by the
University of Leicester. At each apex of each hexapod
bipod, the CFRP struts connect to invar brackets via
invar end fittings. Invar was specified for thermoelastic
compatibility with the CFRP and was gold plated for
surface passivation. At the base of the hexapod, the
brackets provide interface to the spacecraft and at the
top they connect to the deck. This requires two differ-
ent bracket designs to be adopted (Figure 1(c) and (d)).
In order to meet thermoelastic and dynamic require-
ments, each bracket is equipped with flexures, such that
the entire arrangement provides quasi-kinematic
mounting. Each bracket has four flexures and this com-
pliant characteristic gives rise to the need to ensure that
variable and asymmetric strains are not built into the
system during assembly.
The MIRI was built, tested and aligned to a fixture
reference in Europe, in the absence of the JWST space-
craft to which it was to be installed. On the spacecraft,
the instrument was installed onto ISIM, with the plane
of the hexapod feet vertical. In this orientation, gravity
effects on an unbraced hexapod are at their most com-
plex. It was this integration step that was the greatest
cause for concern regarding the introduction of dama-
ging strains
While integration processes were created and per-
formed with the intention to minimise the distortions,
without measurement it would not have been clear if
processes were causing damage or misalignment.
Therefore, active strain monitoring was considered to be
a necessary integration tool for the instrument. The gen-
eral principle adopted by the project team was that if
the strains generated when installing MIRI onto the
spacecraft were similar to those generated when installed
onto test fixtures in Europe, then the installation could
be assumed to be successful.
Technology selection
Two technologies were investigated for measuring
strain on the flexures: fibre Bragg gratings (FBG) and
conventional foil gauges. An FBG is constructed in a
Pick-off Mirror (POM)
Hexapod
(a)
(b)
(c) (d)
Deck
Figure 1. MIRI: (a) instrument CAD model, (b) instrument
primary structure, (c) upper hexapod to deck invar bracket and
(d) lower hexapod to spacecraft invar bracket (images created
using Siemens NX).
CAD: computer-aided design.
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short segment of optical fibre by creating a periodic
variation in the refractive index of the fibre core, which
reflects a specific wavelength. This wavelength changes
with strain and is compatible for use in cryogenic con-
ditions due to use of vacuum compatible materials,
small size and very low heat load exhibited along the
0.125-mm-diameter fibre. However, integration of the
fibres proved to be extremely difficult as they had to be
held in a preloaded state to measure both tensile and
compressive strains. Different schemes to mount the
fibres were considered, but a high number of sensors
were damaged during integration and the technology
was abandoned in preference to foil gauges. An impor-
tant lesson learnt was that if FBGs are to be used, their
implementation needs to be considered in the hardware
design from the outset as they are extremely difficult to
retrofit to existing hardware.
Foil gauge configuration and installation
Tokyo Sokki Kenkyujo epoxy cryogenic gauges (part
ID CFLA-1-350-11) were selected as they were the
smallest low temperature, low outgassing gauge found.
The gauges are epoxy backed and qualified to operate
from 2196 C to +80 C and provided by the UK
company, Techni Measure.5 Temperature limits for
cryogenic equipment are normally attributed to the
strain gauge manufacturer’s test limitations, and there-
fore, the decision was taken to use them while the
MIRI was in operation at 6K, during ground testing.
The strain gauges were installed only onto the MIRI
feet brackets, which provide the mechanical interface to
the spacecraft. Each of these brackets was given a letter
identifier, A, B and C. The invar brackets at the inter-
face to the deck were not instrumented with gauges as
the gauge cables would be routed along the struts. This
would create a thermal conductive path that would
reduce the thermal isolation performance of the struts.
The strain gauges were installed in a Wheatstone
bridge, with two ‘reference’ gauges located at the data
logger and the other two gauges at the bracket.
All four feet flexures were instrumented with strain
gauges. The two strain gauges on the active side of the
half-bridge were at the same position on opposite sides
of the flexure. This arrangement resulted in tensile
strains being removed from the measurement and only
bending strain in the active direction of the flexure
being measured.
The gauge arrangement, flexure locations and nam-
ing convention are shown in Figure 2.
The strain output from the gauge pair is determined
using equation (1)6
De=
E0
2
Ke ð1Þ
where De is the output voltage due to strain, E0 is the
supply voltage, K is the gauge factor and e is the strain
value on the flexure at the strain gauge location.
The gauges were bonded onto the surface using
adhesive. The adhesives used must be space compliant
in terms of being able to survive all test and operational
environments and have low outgassing rates.
Outgassing is the release of gases from materials when
exposed to a vacuum environment and these can cause
damage to the spacecraft and scientific instruments.
Outgassing tests on the recommended adhesive (see
Appendix 1) found it not to be suitable for space appli-
cations, and therefore it was decided to use an
approved space-compliant adhesive.
It was decided that the best adhesive to use from a
space compatibility perspective was Stycast 2850-FT
with catalyst 23LV. This was because the majority of
adhesive bonding on JWST MIRI used this adhesive
due to its excellent space heritage, good performance
across instrument operating temperatures and high
thermal conductivity.
To install the gauges onto the bracket, a custom tool
was designed to clamp the gauges against the flexure.
Prior to installation, the local area where the gauge was
to be installed was very lightly abraded with a fibre tip
pen to prepare the surface for adhesion. The gauges
were then coated with adhesive and clamped to the sur-
face using the tool.
Trial installations were performed with the gauges
installed and cured at room temperature (18 C–22 C),
as recommended by the adhesive supplier. However,
ambient steady-state testing of the array found that the
1. Top Left
2. Bottom Left 3. Bottom Right
4. Top Right
(a)
(b)
Strain Gauge
Vexc
Vin+
Vin-
COM
Figure 2. Bracket gauge configuration: (a) flexure locations and
naming convention and (b) gauge setup at each flexure.
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strain measurement had a tendency to wander under no
load. In addition, high hysteresis was measured when
loads were applied and then removed. This problem
with the installation was attributed to high creep and
ductility in the adhesive.
To reduce the adhesive ductility, the curing process
was altered by curing the adhesive at 60 C for 3 h and
then allowing it to cool in air. This process was subse-
quently repeated at least two more times. When this
was completed, gauge performance was found to be
stable and exhibited very low hysteresis.
Figure 3 shows the overall configuration of the
gauge installation on the bracket.
The harness of the strain gauge instrumentation was
not designed for flight use so the bracket and harness
would be removed prior to launch. This would be per-
formed by cutting the harness as close to the gauges as
possible to prevent the wires creating a high-level signal
noise should they become charged and act as antennas
when in space.
The gauges were monitored with a National
Instruments FieldPoint data logger installed inside a
custom-made chassis suitable for clean-room use. The
custom software used to read the gauges was written in
LabVIEW. Data from each foot were displayed graphi-
cally and logged to file, typically at 1 reading per
second during critical operations. The system was
also designed to sound an alarm and turn a status
bar red when strains exceed 1000me (microstrain)
(13 1023 e(strain)), representing approximately 30% of
yield.
FE modelling techniques
FE modelling using the Siemens I-DEAS software
package was used to understand the impact of strain
on instrument structural and alignment performance,
with three different analysis models constructed.
There are many possible causes of flexure strains
measured during integration, test or any other instru-
ment activities. These causes include factors such as
internal part tolerances, external interface tolerances or
incorrect mating of components during assembly. In
order to analyse directly the effect on alignment of a
particular set of measured strains, it would be necessary
to infer a deflected shape. It is not likely that this can be
done without significant uncertainty. It is also impracti-
cal to analyse for all possible outcomes. Maximum
allowable strains were therefore used as input boundary
conditions in the model in order to compare the effect
of maximum internal structural distortions with the
instrument alignment budget. Applying a strain directly
in the model as an externally applied local translation
or rotation at yield level is likely to be conservative as
in practice most trapped strains will be internally
reacted within the structure and distributed. The extent
of this is somewhat dependent on the cause of the strain
and the deflected shape.
Figure 3. Strain gauge configuration on an MIRI foot.
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To verify that the strain gauge instrumentation mea-
surements were correct and to also relate measured
strain to instrument alignment, a detailed finite model
of the MIRI foot was constructed. This model is shown
in Figure 4. Displacements are applied through the
bracket lug at the centre of the interface to the strut
(defined as the origin of the coordinate system in Figure
4(a)), with the base of the foot fixed. By altering the
position of the lug through this location, linear relation-
ships between flexure strain and displacement could be
determined in all orthogonal and rotational axes. The
strains generated in the FE model flexures were related
to the strain gauge instrumentation output by taking
average measurements in the locations where strain
gauges were mounted and calculating the resulting
bending strain by equation (1).
Table 1 below shows the resulting equations for
bracket displacement.
The relationships developed at bracket-level analysis
were input to two MIRI-level models. These were mod-
ified versions of the instrument models used for instru-
ment performance verification. For one model, the
detailed bracket models were incorporated into the sys-
tem model and used to predict the strains for thermal
and gravity events.
The other model had the feet replaced by a single
node with rigid beam elements connecting it to the strut
interface. The same node coordinate systems used to
develop the strain displacement relationships shown in
Figure 8 were applied to this node. This enabled flexure
strains to be input into this model as node displace-
ments and for the impact of flexure strains on POM
positions to be investigated. This model is shown in
Figure 5.
The node was moved to the positions representative
of flexure yield positions and the impact on POM posi-
tion was calculated. The impact of these displacements
on the alignment budget for the POM was then calcu-
lated and is summarised in Table 2.
The results show that in all yield cases analysed, the
yield positions correspond to a relatively small portion
of the POM alignment budget. The worse-case result
for alignment is where two flexures are pulled down-
wards in the yield direction.
Strain gauge functional testing
After the strain gauges were installed, each bracket
underwent independent gauge testing to ensure that
they were working as expected and could survive the
harsh space environment. To check that the strain
gauge output was as expected, a 4.42-kg mass (chosen
because it was sufficiently heavy to create a strong
response but without risk of damage) was suspended
from the bracket lugs in directions orthogonal to the
spacecraft mounting interface in order to measure a
strain. The strain reading was compared to the FE
model result and in all cases the bending strain mea-
sured was within 10% of the expected value. This error
level was considered acceptable due to the simple man-
ner in which load was applied and approximations in
Figure 4. Detailed finite element model of MIRI foot: (a) location
and orientation of model coordinate system where displacements
are applied and (b) typical finite element model results.
Table 1. Flexure displacement strain relationships.
Flexure Direction Ratio between
displacement (mm)
and micro bending
strain (x)
Top left and
right flexures
X translation 21.478E207x
Y translation 5.992E205x
Z translation 28.456E208x
Rx rotation 21.469E208x
Ry rotation 1.310E209x
Rz rotation 3.742E206x
Bottom left and
right flexures
X translation 2.347E207x
Y translation 3.774E209x
Z translation 6.287E205x
Rx rotation 24.912E209x
Ry rotation 22.351E206x
Rz rotation 2.784E209x
Directions correspond to the coordinate system shown in Figure 4(a).
Flexure names relate to the naming convention shown in Figure 2(a).
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the FE model. Tests were repeated at least three times
with no evidence of significant hysteresis effects. The
results are summarised in Table 3.
Brackets were also left for a period of days in an
unstrained configuration to see whether any drift
effects could be noted. Strain measurements remained
constant within 1–2me which is not significant and is
attributable to a combination of signal noise and tem-
perature effects.
To verify that the gauges would stay adhered to the
bracket surface during the instrument testing and when
in space, a sample bracket with flight representative
gauge installations completed was subjected to 10 cycles
of submerging in liquid nitrogen (77K) and warming
to room temperature in a nitrogen atmosphere. The
same bracket was then subject to a launch-load vibra-
tion test to 20 g in sine and 22.62 g in random.
After each test, the gauge installation was inspected
and the gauge response measured. In all tests, the gauge
installation survived without any noticeable change in
response.
Prior to integration onto the instrument, each
bracket was also subjected to a controlled cool-down
to liquid nitrogen temperatures and warm-up, to char-
acterise the thermal response under no load. This was
repeated three times to measure any hysteresis effects.
Figure 6 shows the results of the test and clearly indi-
cates that the response for each gauge pair is very dif-
ferent. Possible reasons for this include differences in
gauge resistance (61O), gauge factor (61%) and small
differences in gauge installation method (glue-line
thickness and position on flexure). Therefore, individ-
ual gauge calibration was required to achieve accurate
measurements. From the temperature strain plots,
equations relating strain to temperature were derived
and used to subtract the temperature response from
strain results. The results show some hysteresis is pres-
ent, though for all gauges this was less than 5me.
Assembly strains and energy redistribution during the
project
In the development of the MIRI, prototype versions of
the instrument were constructed and tested before
building the final flight instrument. While spare com-
ponents exist, only one full flight instrument was con-
structed and tested. Therefore, careful handling of the
instrument needed to be of the utmost importance.
All versions of the instrument contained a flight rep-
resentative hexapod which was instrumented with strain
gauge instrumentation. These were monitored during
all activities which had the potential to create high
strains, including hexapod assembly, hexapod integra-
tion to the instrument and subsequent test and verifica-
tion processes. Testing included thermal and vibration
testing that required installing the instrument onto dif-
ferent test fixtures. These processes were found to gen-
erate the highest strains.
Figure 5. POM displacement analysis FE model.
Table 2. Impact of extreme strains on POM position.
Case Max. displacement
(mm)
Percentage of
alignment budget (%)
Max. rotation
(rad)
Percentage of
alignment
budget (%)
All flexures yield to the right 6.72 1.12 27.3E206 3.33
Two flexures yield inwards 9.07 1.51 2.5E206 1.14
All flexures yield down 1.58 0.26 22.8E206 1.28
Two flexures yield down 20.29 3.38 2.750E205 12.54
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During prototype assembly and testing, a good
understanding of acceptable strain levels was gener-
ated. It was found that all handling and test activities
could occur without strains exceeding shifts of 300me
and this was used as an upper limit when building the
flight instrument.
For the flight instrument, the changes in strain read-
ings from after hexapod assembly to after the final
vibration test are shown in Table 4.
In general, the redistribution of strain energy during
the campaign was random and most probably was
dependent on the assembly order and build tolerances.
This was at a level difficult to analyse or predict.
However, the levels of strain observed were acceptable.
In summary, all the flight instrument (FM) strain
measurements were well within the specified upper
threshold of 300 me.
Use of the strain gauge instrumentation to aid
instrument installation
It was found that integration of the MIRI onto inter-
faces and the reverse process of removal were the oper-
ations that posed the highest risk of generating high
strains in the flexures. The feet had integrated dowel
pins to aid alignment; however, during lifting opera-
tions, the pins could become bound into interfaces. An
overhead crane was used to lift the instrument and this
made it difficult to ensure that the feet remain aligned
to allow smooth installation and removal. To provide
protection for the hexapod during lifting operations,
the feet were mechanically connected together using
interconnecting rods. The rods had jacking posts
around the feet to allow the dowel pins to be disen-
gaged by mechanically lifting the feet from the mount-
ing fixture.
Figure 7 shows an example of where the strain gauge
instrumentation prevented damage occurring when
installing the instrument onto a test fixture. The event
occurred when using a prototype version of the
instrument, where high strains were generated due to a
jacking post not being fully retracted when the instru-
ment was installed onto a test fixture. This prevented
the foot at this location from mating to the fixture
when the fasteners were installed. The issue was
observed on the strain monitoring equipment in real-
time as ;900 me (45% yield) generated at the flexure.
Detection of the issue allowed the problem to be dis-
covered and quickly resolved before any damage
occurred.
The high strain resulted in installation procedures
being optimised and subsequently no such incidents
occurred.
MIRI verification model gravity release
test
As part of functional verification, a prototype version
of MIRI was subject to 360 rotation on a purpose-
built facility at the Rutherford Appleton Laboratory.
The strain gauge instrumentation was monitored dur-
ing this process and the strain measurements compared
to the results from the instrument FE model.
Figure 8 shows the correlation between test and pre-
diction for Foot A strain gauges, which represents the
typical correlation achieved. The inbuilt strains are
removed from the analysis such that there is no starting
strain. The figure also shows a histogram showing the
frequency distribution of deviations between measure-
ments and predictions for each gauge. The histogram
does not consider the initial zero strain determined
prior to rotation where inbuilt strains are removed.
With some clear exceptions, the test measurements
show reasonable correlation to the predicted profiles,
giving confidence in both the FE model and the gauge
measurement. This is supported by the histogram which
shows that the majority of measurements were within
5me of predictions, with the FE model having a slight
bias to overpredict strains.
Table 3. Strain readings before, during and after loading for all flexures (also given are the values predicted by the FE model).
Foot Flexure Microstrain (me) Error (%) Average hysteresis
Average before load Average strain increase
from load
Expected strain
A Top left 25 250 246 8.00 20.26
Bottom left 23 24 25 23.32 20.55
Bottom right 23 28 25 13.92 0.04
Top right 0 244 246 23.91 20.05
B Top left 23 247 246 1.22 20.31
Bottom left 21 25 25 1.44 20.27
Bottom right 0 24 25 24.68 20.25
Top right 1 247 246 3.07 0.03
C Top left 25 249 246 7.48 0.16
Bottom left 23 26 25 2.48 0.24
Bottom right 22 23 25 27.08 0.14
Top right 23 243 246 26.37 0.44
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The range of measured and predicted strains for
each location was generally \;30me (with 2 out of
12 locations at ;80me). These strains are at the same
magnitude to the strains created during hexapod
assembly and subsequent installation to the instrument,
thereby having a strong contribution to deviations
from the idealised analytical case. This would explain
some of the large deviations between measurement and
prediction, which for certain gauges exceeded 50me.
However, the level of correlation achieved did show
that even with inbuilt strains present, the primary struc-
ture still had a bias to behave according to the idealised
case.
Cryo-test results
The strain gauge instrumentation was used during an
MIRI prototype cryo-test which involved cooling the
instrument from ambient temperature to operational
temperatures in vacuum, completing functional tests
and then warming the instrument back up to ambient
temperature. The process for doing this is extremely
expensive with the entire test process taking approxi-
mately 2months to complete.
Attempts to compare predicted and measured strains
showed a very poor correlation. This may be attributed
to the gauges being calibrated only to liquid nitrogen
temperature (;77K) and the effect of inbuilt strains.
When at operational temperatures, the alignment of
the instrument was verified during tests using optical
methods and showed no anomalies in position
Plots of the strain gauge instrumentation measure-
ment during the cryogenic test are shown in Figure 9.
The results show that the dominating strains during
cool-down were in the top flexures. This agrees with
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Figure 6. Strain response to temperature (in unloaded
condition). Repeated measurements overlay each plot.
Table 4. Changes in flight instrument strains.
MIRI foot Project phase Measured strain at each flexure (me(microstrain))
Top left Bottom left Bottom right Top right
Foot A Post assembly to the instrument 2104 19 26 43
Post final vibration test 116 22 7 15
Foot B Post assembly to the instrument 239 236 25 24
Post final vibration test 242 26 18 31
Foot C Post assembly to the instrument 63 0 217 76
Post final vibration test 94 224 22 136
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Figure 7. High strains measured during MIRI prototype fixture
integration.
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analysis predictions which show the deck contracting
under cool-down towards its centre, leading to a domi-
nant impact on the top flexures of the hexapod
brackets.
Flight instrument integration onto
the spacecraft
Prototype and flight versions of the MIRI with inte-
grated strain gauge instrumentation were delivered to
the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) using
a commercial airline and ground transportation.
Throughout this process, the instrument was stored
within a transport container with shock isolators
mounted between the instrument and the container.
The trip involved numerous handling operations where
damage could occur and these could be difficult to
detect post delivery. If damage had occurred, then
knowing this prior to handling the instrument would
be highly beneficial as applying normal handling proce-
dures could lead to further damage occurring.
Launch load testing of the instrument showed that
significant vibration loads would cause the strain
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Figure 8. Comparison of measured flexure strains with predictions for the MIRI gravity release test: (a) Foot A strain gauge
instrumentation measurement results showing typical level of correlation between prediction and measurement and (b) frequency
distribution of deviations between measurement and prediction. Initial no strain position not considered in this analysis.
FEA: finite element analysis.
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energies in the hexapod to be redistributed in an unpre-
dictable manner. Therefore, if significant loads were
applied during transport, then a similar response would
be expected to be observed.
When arriving at GSFC, one of the methods used to
assess instrument condition was to compare the strain
gauge instrumentation values from pre- and post
delivery. The other method was to read the data from
transport data loggers measuring both short- and long-
duration load events applied to the instrument. For
both shipments, the measurements of pre- and post
delivery strain measurements were found to be very
similar, indicating that no damage had occurred. This
result was supported by readings from the data logger
and subsequent functional testing of the instrument.
On the JWST spacecraft, the ISIM is a carbon fibre
truss structure that holds MIRI and the three other sci-
ence instruments.1 The MIRI was installed onto one of
the open sides of the structure using an overhead gan-
try crane in a process that required extremely careful
handling to prevent damage to both the ISIM and the
instrument.
For the flight instrument, installation process was
completed successfully with only one significant event
recorded by the strain gauge instrumentation when the
instrument was partially engaged to ISIM. This was a
150-me shift that required additional mass offloading
from ISIM to instrument. While this shift is within the
allowed 300me limit, it was part of a more slowly occur-
ring 270m shift. Failure to respond to this change could
have resulted in the development of strains outside the
normal operating limits, and thus have led to abnormal
operation which might have been detected in testing or
at worst after launch. Figure 10 shows the integration
activity and the record of the event referred to.
After integration, optical alignment and functional
verification of the MIRI showed that the instrument
was successfully installed onto the ISIM structure
within the required tolerances.
Conclusion
The main outcomes from this work are as follows.
 To demonstrate the use of a novel space-compatible
strain gauge instrumentation to successfully aid
activities including handling, integration and verify-
ing the mechanical integrity of space flight
hardware.
 To show the difficulty in relating strain measure-
ments to higher level system parameters, in this
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Figure 9. Strain gauge instrumentation measurements during
cryogenic testing. Periods of interest: initial cool-down from
ambient temperatures to 40K occurs after approximately 400 h,
steady state at operational temperatures occurs from 600 to
800 h and warm-up to ambient temperature occurs from
approximately 800 to 850 h. For Foot B, the top right strain
gauge was broken and not plotted.
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Figure 10. High strain event detected and controlled during
MIRI integration onto ISIM.
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case relating flexure strain measurements to MIRI
alignment.
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Appendix 1
Outgassing test of EA-2A adhesive
The Techni Measure6 recommended room
temperature–cured adhesive for installing gauges in
cryogenic applications is EA-2A. However, testing of
the adhesive in vacuum showed that it had an outgas-
sing rate too high for space use. The test was performed
by placing weighed quantities in a vacuum chamber
and weighing the mass loss when exposed to a low
vacuum pressure (\ 1026mbar) at 50 C. The chamber
was instrumented with a mass spectrometer to analyse
the types of released compounds. To be suitable for
space flight, the mass loss needed to be less than 1%7
(when less than 100 g of adhesive is used) and for there
to be minimal release of hydrocarbon compounds. It
was found that the measured mass loss was approxi-
mately 1.5% and high levels of hydrocarbon com-
pounds were detected. Outgassing tests that accurately
determine material outgassing rates are normally per-
formed at 125 C and at these temperatures the outgas-
sing of EA-2A would be much higher.
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